
LADIES' BAZAAR
Buy Your Easter Suit Tomorrow
and Get the Benefit of Free Alterations
As an inducement for you to purchase your new Spring suit this week, we

are offering free alterations on all suits purchased up to Saturday night. If
you want it for Easter wear, however, you must buy it to-morrow. Alterations
on all suits purchased Friday willbe made free of charge, and in time for Easter
wear. Come to-morrow.

SUITS
. - BEAUTIFUL NEW DRESSES

Hundreds of attractive garments In smart
_

.

models, embracing the full range of styles, fab- JN TIME FOR EASTER
rlcs and shades. The prices you would ordi-
narily expect to be sls to S3O, most stores of- There are to be seen here now a host of
fer them at such prices. Here, howe\er, you pretty new Spring street dresses in crepe me-
may select something worthy at teor charmeuse> messsallneß> ? etc>> etc .

$10.98 to $20.98 J I Particular attention is called to one lot of I
1 dainty conceptions in silk poplin, messaline and

crepe meteor in black, navy, Copenhagen,

nTTfrcrvi? OTTTTO
tango, mahogany, plum, lavender and green;

<JU 1 oIA-lit oUHo worth $14.98 to $18.98. Our prices,
We are making a special of all-wool serge

suits in outsizcs, plain tailored; Skinner's satin ®Q QQ i.? <sll QQ
lined, colors are navy and black, and the values «(»*'??'** «P *

$22.50. Now sl4 QApriced Others in a variety of styles and fabrics
?.J worth $18.98 to $32.50; our prices are

Special lor Friday Only
* $14.98 to $25.00

22 DRESS SKIRTS *

There are two lots of skirts, 22 in all, which
we will offer as a special Friday, while they
last. One style is in brocaded ratine, black and A1««r» Pnats \A7aic*c Qb-it-4-o T
navy, the other is a black and white all-wool "laO WaiStS, CSKirtS, Under-
shepherd check, one tier model; values are $5 wpar ofc T IL-oand $4, respectively. Special Friday <£l QO wcdi, nuuicry, etc., at IvlKe
only *P ImUO Reduction

(Limit, one to a. customer.) i\cuutuon

?_ ?J \

ICM2 South Fourth Street

PASTOR REFUSES
SALARY INCREASE

Former Harrisburg Clergyman
Scores Great Success at

Altoona Charge

His former congregation, the Beth-
lehem Lutheran .and a host of friends
here will b pleased to learn of the
success of the Rev. Dr. M. J. Kline,
now pastor of the First Lutheran
Church at Altoona. The Times of
that city says:

"Through generous gifts made to
the funds of the First Lutheran
Church by C. W. Albright, of the flrin
of Albright Bros., and Mrs. J. P.
Levan, the church debt was wiped out
this week and a fund started which
will be used to build a large addition
to the church, probably next year.

"For the first time in many years
the congregation is absolutely free of
debt, and this event will be fittingly

Sdfj/&Practical
dress AaK

Prepared Especially For This Newspaper
by Pictorial Review

FOE A LITTLE LADY.

A one-piece dress in plain linen
trimmed with striped material for a
little girl. The sleeves may be long or
short, and the clqsing is effected at the
oenter-front under a pleat.

While the over-dressed child of years
ago Is never seen nowadays, the aver-

se* child Is very smart looking. Pres-

ent day fashionr lose none of thetr
chic by their simplicity.

Neat and becoming Is this little froc..
in plain linen, trl-'med with a front
panel of striped linen and a broad box-
pleat at the back. It is inexpensive to
make up, only 3 yards of 36-inch or

yards of 44-inch material being re-
quired for a girl of average size. Tots
under 4 require about half this amount
of goods.

The pieces of the pattern can only be
placed on a lengthwise fold of the ma-
terial where it is 44 inches wide or
over. Ifthe linen is single width, then
arrange the pattern on a lengthwise
thread. If a short sleeve is preferred,
cut off the lower part on double small
"oo" perforations. The neck can be
finished In round effect Instead of with
a standing collar, if desired,

For the making, first turn under the
edges of side front on slot perfora-
tions; then lap on front to small "o"
perforations, notches even, and stitch,
leaving edges to left of center-front
free above large "O" perforation in
front for opening- Fnrrn box-pleat at
center-back, bringing together and
stitching along corresponding lines of
sr..all "o" perforations, leaving pleat
tree below large "O" perforation and
press. Close shoulder seam, Indicated
by four notches. Turn under edge
(forming sleeve) on double "oo" per-
forations, lap on sleeve to small "o"
perforations, notches even, and stitch.
Close under-arm, extension and sleeve
seams as notched. Pleat extension,
creasing on slot perforations, lap to
small "o" perforations and Dress. Turn
hem at lower edge of dress on small
"o" perforations. Stitch straps of ma-
terial to position at under-arm seam
between small "o" perforations In back
to pass belt through, barge "O" per-
foration In belt Indicated center-front.
Turn under edges on slot perforations
and stitch. Sew collar to neck edge as
notched.

Scotch gingham may also be used
for this model, In which case the front
and belt should be of plain gingham
or linen.

No. 6617. Sizes 2, 4,1, S and 10 years.

\u25a0 Price of pattern, 10 cents '
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GIEEKS ANDRDMtNS
DEBUTE IT IdEl

Decide That the Benefits of Trade
Unions Exceed the

Evils

Many of the friends and patrons of
the Harrisburg Academy heard an in-
teresting debate last night between
teams representing the Romans anil
Greeks into which the students are
divided for athletic purposes.

The question debuted was: "Re-
solved, that the benefits of trade
unions exceed the evils," the affirma-
tive being taken by Albert H. Stack-
pole, Andrew E. Buchanan, Jr., Wil-
liam A. Smiley, alternate, J. Wllliard
Oenslager, while the negative was
upheld by James H. Stewart, Robert
W. Seltz, John C. Kunkel. Jr., alter-
nate, James H. Wickersham.

For several days the champions of
trade unions had been carefully
coached by Brenton Wallace and the
team in opposition was under the di-
rection of Joseph Beafch another mem-
ber of the faculty.

There was much applause as the
discussion proceeded and great In-
terest among the student body and all
present as the judges retired for their
decision.

They agreed unanimously that the I
honors should go to the Romans, who I
maintained the affirmative of the pro-
position, and that Albert H. Stackpole
should have the special medal design-
ed for the best debater.

Benjamin M. Nead, John P. Melick
and W. Harry Musser were the judges
of the annual event and Mr. Nead
after awarding the Academy's silver
loving ctip to the winning side and the
goH nietal to the captain of the team,
made an address. It was a well-
chosen talk on the value of self-re-
straint and the importance of realizing
the opportunities which conic to the
youth of the present clay.

During the evening the school or-
chestra played, and a quartet com-
prising Philip N. Price, W. Burgess
Broadhurst, Charles K. Saltsman,
Charles H. McLaughlin sang several
selections.

STOP SICK HEADACHE
IR NEUFALGIA PI

Headmaster Brown presided dur-
in- the evening and was gratified at
the success of the debate.

Miss Olive Jamison, of 915 North
Second street, is visiting friends in
Pittsburgh over Easter.

Miss Ruth Payne, a student at Miss
Walker's school, Lakewood, N. J., is
spending Easter with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Payne, 603 North
Front street.

Charles D. Hiester, of Pittsburgh,
Is visiting his mother, Mrs. L. K. Hies-
ter, at 222 Briggs street.

Dr. James' Headache Powders
Relieve at Once?lo Cents

a Package Miss Anna M. Hutman
a Bride This Morning

Nerve-racking, splitting or dull. I
throbbing headaches yield in Just a
few moments to Dr. Jamed' Headache
Powders, which cost only 10 cents a
package at any drug store. It's the
quickest, surest headache relief in the
whole world. Don't suffer! Relieve
the agony and distress now! You can.
Millions of men and women have
found that headache and neuralgia
misery is needless. Get what you ask
for?Advertisement.

Former Councilman Who
Died in Washington to

Be Buried in This City
The' body of James McManus, of

Washington, D. C., a former Council-
man of this city, who died at his home
in Washington, last Sunday, following j
a short illness, was brought to this
city yesterday morning by Undertaker
F. C. Neely. Burial was made in the
Harrisburg Cemetery.

Mr. McManus was a printer and'
bookbinder. He was a forrrler Coun- |
oilman and represented the Eighth i
Ward in Councils. Twenty-five years |
ago lie conducted a r-igar business in!
East Sttae street. He was a former
member of tho Mount Vernon Hook)
and Ladder Fire Company. While in
Washington Mr. McManus was employ- j
ed by the United States Government as
a bookbinder. He is survled by his
wife.

King Gustav, of Sweden,
Undergoes an Operation

By Associated Press
Stockholm, Sweden, April 9.?King

Gustav of Sweden was operated on
to-day at the Sophia Hospital here.
The surgeons found that he was suf-
fering from extensive ulceration of the
stomach.

The operation, which was in charge
of Professor John Wilhelm Berg, a
well-known Swedish surgeon, lasted
two hours. It was announced after-
ward that the royal patient's condition
was satisfactory, although his majesty
was weak.

, The queen occupied an apartment
in the hospital during the operation
and will stay there until the king is
convalescent.

WOMEN DECIDE ELECTIONS

By Associated Press
Seattle, Wash., April 9. Women

helped decide elections in Alaska this
week according to dispatches received
to-day. It was the first time women
had voted in Alaska since enfranchis-
ed by the first territorial legislature a
year ago.

NYDMEi REL EVES
Catarrh, Head Colds, Snuffles

Almost Instantly?You
Breathe It.

Why delay and continue to need-
lessly Buffer the ravages of catarrh?
It is not only unnecessary, but dan-
gerous. Try now?to-day?the Hyomei
treatment for any catarrh ills, head
colds, hoarseness or bronchitis.

The Hyomei process of banishing
catarrh, relieving head colds and heal-
ing the raw and inflamed mucous
membrane Is not only most effective,
but is quick, entirely harmless and
pleasant to use?it's nature's way?-
you greathe It?no bad tasting drugs
to upset the stomach.

You cannot successfully reach tho
organs where the catarrh germs thrive
except with antiseptic and germicidal
air. The commonsense method is to
breathe a few times daily health-
restoring Hyomei. Being medicated
air, it goes right to the spot and im-
mediately reaches all the diseased tis-sues. Its antiseptic healing begins at
onee.

If suffering from frequent colds,
| headaches, raising of mucus, spas-
i modic coughing, difficult breathing, or

that weak and run-down feeling, Burely
try Hyomei. It's your duty to vour-
*elf, friends and family, for no catarrh
victim ever enjoys good health.

Get from your druggist at once a
complete Hyomei outfit. JI.OO size. I
H. C. Kennedy always sells it on
money back if not benefited plan.?
Advertisement.

Mrs. Henry Uhler, of 124 State
street, entertained the ladies of the
Wednesday Afternoon Sewing Club
yesterday, at her home.

Miss Anna M. Hartley, of 717%
North Second street, is visiting in Al-
toona for a short time.

John W. E. Phillips, of State Col-
lege. is spending the Easter vacation
with his parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. R.
Phillips, 1646 North Third street.

An Afternoon Dress

i

f .'tis^

The marriage of Miss Anna Martha
Hutman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George A. Hutman, og 1703 North
Third street, to Gilbert McCauley

Oves, of Washington street, was a

pretty event of this morning, solemn-
ized at the bride's home by the Rev.

Harry Nelson Bassler, pastor of the
Second Reformed Church.

Only the Immediate families were
present and a wedding breakfast was
served after the service. The table
centerpiece was of daffodils and nwe«t
peas. The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore a stylish

going away gown of blue cloth, with
corsage bouquet of pansies and lilies
of the valley. There were no attend-

ants.

Both the bride and bridegroom are
graduates of the Central High School,
Mr. Oves later graduating from
Princeton. He is at nrescnt connect-
ed with the State Highway Depart-
ment. After a wedding journey to
Bermuda, Mr. and Mrs. Oves will go
to housekeeping at J 214 North Second
street, where they will be "at home"

Central High Loses
Plucky Little Player

The Central high school girls' var-
sity team will loose one of their best
players. Miss Wilhelmina Shaffer,
one of the varsities pluckiest little
players will leave Harrlsburg for her
new home in Chicago to-morrow.

Miss Shaffer Is a popular young girl
at Central, having been captain of the
freshman basketball team in 1912, a
member of the choir, leader of the
junior girls' glee club, and an active
worker in the girls' athletic associa-
tion. Much regret is felt by all stu-
dents who have been associated with

her. Miss Shaffer jyillaccompany her
mother, Mrs. George E. Shaffer, her
sister. Miss Violet Shatter, and Miss
Inogene Shaffer, who will join George
Shaffer In Chicago.
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Miss Katharine E. Phillips, of lfi46
North Third street, left this morning
for New York, Boston, Salem an<l
other Massachusetts cities. She will
visit relatives In Boston. Jamaica
Plains and Salem.

Shower of Presents
For Mr. and Mrs. Warner

A miscellaneous shower was given
!n honor of Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. War-
ner by their friends last evening at
their new home, 1417 Market street.
Many presents were received by the
young couple, amotig them a beautiful
chair presented by Mrs. J. B. McAlis-
ter. of Harrisburg.

The guests were entertained by Pro-
fessor Frank Wealand and his assist-
ants. Elmer Warner and William Pot-
ticher. After the entertainment the
following persons were served with
refreshments:

Edward Stern. Mrs. Alice Warner,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frnnk Wealand, Mrs.
MolJie Kaywell, Mrs. Sarah Wa'mer,
Mrs. William Whitebread, William
Whitebread, the Misses Ruth nnd
Mary Whitebread. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Pottieher, Elmer Warner, Miss
IJ. Fairlamb. Miss Maude Shick, Harry
Herman, Miss Mary Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy A. Warner,

Pushing Their Home in
Front of Them, Venetians

Roll Up Second Street

This is an afternoon dress by Lager
of moire taffeta in mother of pearl
color. The general color tone is beige
with reflections of blue and purple.
The moire markings arc in Chinese
landscape design. The design of frock
is most simple: pleated skirt with
blouse in effect of a bolero coat, the
back in a basque, belted with Nattier
blue satin ribbon; sash front, cut steel[buttons, oream net vest. ,

Pushing their home in front of
them, two Venetians, Zlnardl Attilies
and Vlanelle Eugene, arrived here
to-day and went up Second Btreet
while pedestrian# gaped. The home
consists of a big hogshead. Suspended
on gambrela within is an interior
apartment, in which arc their sleeping
quarters. On the barrel this morning
a trick dog was contentedly sitting.

The world-tourists left Venice in
1909. They are pursuing a leisurely-
course to the Panama Exposition,
They then expect to go to the Phtllip-

, pines.
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HEIIS OPENED
OH MS REPEAL

Member of Pennsylvania Public
Service Commission Will

Ee Heard

By Associated Press
Washington, D. C., April 9.?Pub-

lic hearings were begun to-day before
the Senate Canals committee on the
repeal of the Panama tolls exemption.

Senators who have introduced bills

and resolutions on the subject were

ilrst heard.
Senator Norris, Republican, spoke

on his amendment to reaffirm the right
of the United States to discriminate
in favor of its own ships if it chooses
to do so, and to direct the President
to submit the controversy to arbitra-
tion. He opposed the exemption as a
subsidy and said he did not want Con-
gress to construe the treaty and fore-
close the right of the United States to
control the canal.

Senator Thomas, Democrat, made a
statement, supporting his proposal to
make the canal free to all ships of all
nations.

Commissioner Chamberlain, of the
Navigation Bureau; Professor S. S.
Huebner and Dr. Emory Johnson, of
the Pennsylvania Public Service Com-
mission, who investigated the tolls

celebrated at the church next month.'While the congregation Is in excel-lent financial condition, the pastor atthe service Sunday morning announced
that at this time he would not accept
the increase in salary of S3OO a year,
which was voted him recently by the
church council. Dr. Kline announced
that he wished to bear the burdens as
well as tho Joys of the congregation
and that owing to the depression in
business and the needs of the churchat this time he would not accept the
increase."

Reception To-night.?An interesting
program has been prepared for the
annual reception at tho Market Square
Presbyterian Church this evening at8 o'clock. All members and friendsof the church are expected to attend.

CARNEGIE SAYS PRAYER
WILL BENEFIT DEMOCRATS

Washington, D. C., April 9.?An-
drew Carnegie was an interested spec-
tator in the House gallery to-day andapplauded vigorously a speech sup-
porting the Panama tolls exemption
repeal by Representative Vollmer, of
lowa, the newest member. Later MrCarnegie visited the White House.

Mr. Carnegie predicted that the re-peal bill would pass the Senate und
jokingly suggested that "only prayer
will help some of those Democrats inthe Senate, tho way they are behaving
now."

??Bar here not alone because price* are loner, but becauae qualities are better^^ MlMMT*''?ff!

/omotx LAST CALL FOR

pgcffi Easter Dress
Accessories

?!!!£??' Many new arrival# in all departments for eleventh hour shoppers

An Advantageous Purchase Brings For Tomorrow

NEW EASTER MILLINERY
2000 Ladies' Untrimmed Hats in Real Hemp

An assortment of twenty shapes In large, medium, flaring and small effects. Also the new Sailorshapes, In black, navy, brown, green, Copenhagen, blues, Tango and other smart colors. You will alao Andthe new Lncquard Ila;» in fl*e different shapes.

New Assortment of Children's Trimmed Hats
New Line of Trimmings of AllKinds

It you have not become acquainted with our Millinery and the prices we quote, you ran select »o
better time than right now, when In the selection of your Easter Hat you are likely to be particularly crltl>
cal. We Invite comparisons under such conditions, for we know that the woman of good taste wlll'appre-
ciate the styie that character!*es our lines, and the prices at which she may buy here. Come to-morrow
and see the new arrivals which will be placed on display.

New Laces for Easter Easter Ribbons Many Pretty Easter Gifts in
Complete stock of the latest ideas TewelrV

in Shndow I aces In white, ecru and ?

ors and widths
, ?,J J J

IJands AU-U? «?£"= "-Tr bCw ill *Aot" .£c Z? TnTE i V* MC

Cluny Oriental Point fl? Paris
« «" h «» ">«»'» »»«' "Mths, ?>« «n I Dull Finish

\HM In whlfp (.cm mill hl««>k 3c. 4c. 7c» He mid lOe PcndfintM ...»

All-Over l!aces sill? Tassels - *«£ PMa' , *tsttS O,W -* ?*e nn<l New Vel?\u25a0 IcndM fill <1 nmHmpnia In nil \u25a0 I 1111(1 RlbbOllfl ............ . 2<>C V©II IIIIM ,«So

ail at our DOOS OHM.
colors

»? Roman Stripe Ribbons 25c Pearl ttecklaces. 3 slues 25cail at our popular prices.
Colored Velvet RlbbAns ..10c to 25c Bar and Beauty Plus ... 10c and 250

Need New Hose for Easter? >e " u, "rk Velve « *""»»» 5c to 25c ??»«» ?»<» jg*
At this time you bare at your YOU Will Want Some New Cuff Links V.V.".10c and 25c

oonuiKiiKl n nelectlou of flmriery of Marl/«»*nr rA- sew5 ew Bendeil Hnjf* 25«?
excellent quality for (indies, cm- INeCKwear lOr roaster IVew Mesh and Coin Purses at special
bracing Silk Lisle and Cott;>n finish. Our new stock embraces tile most prices,

as well as a complete stock of up-to-date ideas, including Tango
Misses' and Children's Stockings, C«'rds Crepe Ties Shndow lace U>AOT>T?r> Mi-nrnTembracing a full line 'of colors nnd Collars?Oriental, Madeira and Dutch iiAo 1 JiK JM U Vil».L/TIES
slscs. Collars Plschu Jabots and Cheml- v..? At-t-rn<-«-i*r» rpoaJU.

settcs in white, ecru nnd hiack XNew, Attractive ana Jirasuy
Easter Needs for Men and \u25a0 '«'? assortment of Friiiiugs, p r: r*ARuchlugs. Pleatings, etc. triced

Men's Dress* Shirts »lV .i... '' ' A< V>rJ ,jOW Prices. An entirely new line of the latest
New Sllk stockino* 25" Easter Gloves novelties for Easter all Orst

...» .» u... o ,?? srKJSM
jK.asr.«*? -m \u25a0& sc asswra -*?»? -\u25a0»?&«;
v" f,?! ilc \u25a0???? 25c Baskets in ail shapes and colors.,V"P" 2Kc Ladles" Long Black and White Lisle Be to 25eNew I nderwear, all slses 25c Gloves 25c

3!?EFEEEEE~? lc to 25c DEPARTMENT STOREfresh supply of Easter Candles of
all descriptions 10c to 25c lb. \I7L r r\ I n r\Easter Eggs in various .lie., plain Where tvery Day Is Bargain Dav

and decorated le to 10c '

question for President Taft, will bo
heard later.

I.odge Supports Wilson
Senator Lodge, ranking Republican

member of the foreign relations com-
mittee, addressed the Senate to-day insupport of President Wilson's PanamaCanal tolls policy. He maintained vip-
orously the legal right of the United
States to exempt its shipping, foreign
as well as coastwise, from tolls, but
declared that "a decent respect to the
opinions of mankind" and the "dis-
trust and in some cases dislike" with
which the United States is regarded
abroad, demanded prompt repeal ofthe exemption clause of the canal act,

Believes Parcel Post
Laws Are Violated
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., April 9.?Repre-
sentative Barnhart, Democrat, of In-diana, author of the newspaper pub-
licity section of the Post Office law,
told Postmaster General Burleson to-

that he bolieved certain news-
papers were violating its provisions bv
not marking as advertising certain
matter attacking the repeal of the
Panama tolls exemption, which, Mr.
Barnhart alleges, he has reason to be-lieve is being furnished by a shipping
trust. Mr. Burleson told Mr. Barn-
hart he was ready to receive any evi-
dence of violation of the law.

J. ELLWOOD LEE DIES

By Associated Press
Norristown, Pa., April 9. J. Ell-

wood Lee, president of the Lee Tira
and Rubber Company, died suddenly
of heart disease at his home in Con-
schohocken, aged 54 years.

\u25a0ff
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Did you ever visit the shop where
your bread is baked? Are you
sure it is clean and sanitary?
You run no risk if you make
your bread

SHREDDED WHEAT
It is the .real "staff of life," being made
from the whole wheat grain, steam-cooked,
shredded and baked under conditions that
insure its absolute purity and cleanliness.
Supplies the warmth and strength that are
needed for chilly days.

Two Shredded Wheat Biscuit* (heated in the even to
restore empties*) eatun with hot milk or cream, will
?upply all the nutriment needed for a half day'* work.
Delicioudy wholesome with baked apple*, stewed prune*,

t *liced banana* or other fruit*.

The Shredded Wheat Company, Niagara Falls, N. Y.
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